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SANFORD FREE AGAIN

m

Divoroe Granted to the Manager

on Statutory Grounds.

Quick Work in Severing Matrimon-

ial Bonds.

Eight Marriage HuUlfled la Ninety
Minutes.

In an hour and a half this morning
Judge McAdam. of the Superior Court,
severed the matrimonial bonds of eight
dissatisfied couples.

The most Important case was that of
Walter 8. Sanford, lessee and manager
of Niblo'a Theatre, to whom a decree of
absolute divorce from Marie li. BanforU
was granted.

They Tier married In Camden, N. J.,
Aug. 16, 1888, and have one child, Helen,
five years old. In hla complaint Banford
alleged that hla wife had been guilty of
Improper conduct with One Louis N. Car-b- o

on March 3 laat at the Ht. Cloud
Hotel. He further alleged that between
Jan. 1, 1893, and March 8, 1884, his wife
had been guilty of Improper conduct at
divers places with Carbo and other men
unknown to him.

The testimony showed that on March I
Sanford met his wife In the corridor of
the St. Cloud and said:

"Well, I have caught you at last."
She replied, "Yes, but It has taken you

four years to do It."
The day following the St. Cloud Hotel

episode Mrs. Sanford wrote to her hus-
band the following letter, which was
offered in evidence:

M Sunday, March ..
Walter Sanford, K.q.

MB Mr Dear Blr: Wall, yon bar caught ma at
laat, as ynu aald you would. Well. I .uppoe

vH that you will aua for a divorce. Now, If you
nE will provide for my child 1 will not enter a

9JB defense, aa I have do mora dealra to be tied
BS to you than yon have to be tied to me. I am

BBK alok aad tlrad of thla life, and want to get out
flHf of the country. If I can have aome assurance

gff that our child will be provided for, 1 will not
M trouble you any more.

nffl it you dealra to communicate with me on the
". subject, a letter will reach me at 205 Weet Twaa- -

eleth street. Very truly,H MAIUK 1). SANF.1RD.
HE" A decree of divorce was given toI Oeorge H. Bogus from Mary Bogue.

The principal evidence was the testl- -
mony In the divorce suit of "Wreath
against Wreath," In which Mrs. Bogue

B figured as the
B couple were married May 20, 1889, and

91 have no children.
J The next case was that of Lew Van-- B

derpoole against Bose Vanderpoole. They
I were married In Troy Oct. 31, 1881, and
I have three children. The lawyer's clerkI who served the summons on Mrp. Van-- I

derpoole swore she said "Well, I am
glad of It. I don't like my husband. I
am tired of him, but 1 have beenI faithful to him with but two excep-aasaaT-

tlons." Decree granted.
SL Minna Lauterbach got a divorce from

John. They were married Feb. 4, 1892.

The testimony showed that John was llv-- B

ing with another woman as his wife.
K4f Rebecca Lowensteln got a divorce

B from Jacob. They were married InI March, 1879, and have one child. Jacob,
f It was shown. Is living In Brooklyn with
I another woman,

J iilnna Tabst, who was married to
Curt Pabst Mnrrh 31, 1893, and has one

L child, was divorced from her husband
BQg on In' ground that Jan. 21 last he went

B to the Eagle Hotel with an unknown
B woman.

fffi I Oeorge Hyman was freed from his
Evil' Rebecca, who. the testimony

KgBshowed, hail eloped with a canal-boa- t
J' HJcaptaln, who wu said to be a hand- -

somer man than George.
ftjjrf A separation wa granted to Mary F.

B) Uurk from her husband Frank on the
ground of cruelty.

I MRS. SMITH GOES FREE.

fll Her Cook's Unsupported Charge
MJB Disproved In Court.
B Mrs. Charles Smith, the n

I society woman, of 46 Eighth avenue,
I Brooklyn, who was arrested several days

jvB ago for an alleged asault upon her
I cook, Mary Hanley, was discharged by

Justice Tlghe In the Butler Street Court,
BK Brooklyn, this morning. The cook al- -

I leged that Mrs. Smith dismissed her un- -
I Justly, wrenched her wrist badly, re- -

B I fused to pay her the full amount of her
J I wages and then snatched from her

JJB-'- hands the money she did give her. Mrs.
HE I Smith, In telling her story on the wlt- -

I ness-stan- d this morning, said that she
I never touched the cook In her life, and

89 I that she paid her all that was due her.
HJ A servant In Mrs. Smith's employI testified that she was present when the

alleged assault was supposed to have
I been committed, and that the story aa
I told by the cook was false.

K MARRIED AND RELEASED.

flj A Certificate In Hebrew Didn't
--H Sntlsfy the Inspector.
LBJ A marriage was brought about In the
tBJ City Hall to-d- through the Instru- -
BB mentality of Inspector Williams. Atnit

I a week ago John Hock, an Austrian, re- -

BJ I ported to the' police that his daughter
"fl I Fannie, sixteen years old, had been ab- -

BBI ducted by a man named Samuel Muller.
ga Detective Levy found the pair at 101

J I Allen street and arrested them.
HjV They showed a marriage certificate

ga I written In Hebrew, but Inspector Will- -
gaj lams doubted Its authenticity, and then
HH threatened to lock Muller up If he did
HjW not marry the girl at once. The couple
BJBl came down to the City Hall this morn- -

EL Ing in charge of the detective, and Al- -
fl k derman Muh tied the knot, after which
HB they were released.

A WIFE SUES FOR DIVORCE.

B Mm. Jfeweomne'a Application for
IS Alimony Is Denied.
SR I Justice Oaynor, of the Supreme Court,
flf'' BjBrooklyn, this morning denied the appll-Sr-

Bcatlon of Mrs. Carrls Newcombe for all- -

niony pending the trial of her action for
i H absolute divorce from her husband, Well- -
'JHLloKton I: Newcombe, of Buffalo.

I Justice Ofnor stipulated that the case
mliould be tried during the second weekHf April.

r Mr. Newcombe alleges various actB ofAE Infidelity on the part of her husband.
gnj Newcombe, in return, makes a general
H allegation to the effect that his wife had

J not been true to him.

BJ Annie and Diamonds Disappeared.
; Annie IlcMaaui, tw. air-tw- yaara old. of 11

fl w Bowery, waa held for examination In Baaex
Hv I Market Court accueed by William Clark,
JBJt: I of Philadelphia, of grand larceny. Clark was

Hv I seeln. the eight., and fall asleep while drinking
'jrv a with Annie In a Bowery aaloon laat night. When
flH g ha awoke the woman, hli diamond acarf-pl- n and
J diamond were cilmlng. Annie
HJ leuted the chars.

I laakrn and Son Must Give Bonds.
fJH' Thomaa Hansen and hla eon Harry ware each

Xik. required to furntah bonde to keep the peace In
B the asm of WOO. by Justice Ooettla, in the Lea

avenue Court. Wllllameburg. They wereI tooueed of aaeaultlng the wife of Thomaa Rankin,-' I ako livaa at 71 Rush atreet
DB M

Lawyer to Mend (he Cloak.
Vdepi k Waen Aucuat Whllm.-a- . ad twentr-Ove- . of
VgflHpe Bowery, was charged la raei Market Court
yfawHto-da- y with tearing the cloak of Mrs. Aunle

gWHsJhsn, of II First street, Lswyer lUMeostein,ga. defendeil Whl:ouui. otTrred in m.nJ thr
'H wUb that understanding suit was with- -

w gem aw

THloward Denies a Humor.
sa Gould tikis morning angrily denied a

ubllebad Is a morning paper I" day
V gaaaaBBB' " M,a " T'4er were
I Bgajvatelr in Washington during ttu
V aaV 'Uw,,'

M, nB sWauYlMMi giV,; iIiihismM ,,

WIINT THEIR TAXES REDUCED.

Property-Owne- rs Neit to Aitor's
New Stable Make a New Move.

They Alto Threaten to Apply to the
Court for Relief.

The property-owner- s who are protest-
ing against John Jacob Astor erecting
a stable at Madison avenue and Sixty-fift- h

street, have made a new move.
In support of their declaration that

the presence of the stable will greatly
depreciate property in that vicinity some
of them have requested the Tax Com-
missioners to lessen the valus of their
houses by at least tlU.000.

Others will do the same, and It Is
likely that trouble fol-
low if the Tax refuse to
accede to the request of the

It Is by no means certain that the

will sit calmly by while
the stable Is In the process of erection.
Several of them were this morning seri-
ously the question of
to the courts for relief.

Dr. Hernard Sachs, of 21 East
street, said to un World"reporter this morning:

" I am of 'he opinion that this stable
will be a great and will

lessen the value of
Mr. Astor's argument that he run see
no to this stable, because he
Is erecting one next to his own house.
does not hold good, for a stable built

Is very different from one
Which adjoins a large

"I feel that Mr
Astor should feel to put store
In front of his stable In order to ike outa little rent. A law should
be passeil the erection of
stables or other nulsnnces within 2t"i
feet of a plnoc of
It has been reported that Mr. Astor was

anxious to acquire the property of the
Henai which ad-

joins the vacant lot.
Mr. Astor Insists that he has no surhpurpose, and that the Itabll Is being

erected for his mother. No other con-
venient site was available.

efffl Hi III IB
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Properly-owner- s offered Mr. Astor $,-00- 0

If he would not erect the stable, but
he refused

Meanwhile work on the stable Is stead-- 1

lly progressing and the foundations are
nearly completed.

COURTSHIP WITHOUT COST.

Miss Stlrkle Lent Money to John-
son and Paid the Fores.

Miss Mary X. Stickle, of Plalnfleld,
N. J., has begun suit In the Su- -

preme Court against Douls F. Johnson,
a civil engineer In the employ of the
New York Central and Hudson Klver
Railroad, to recover 11,068. Of this
amount H.2O0 Is for the loss of her busi-
ness and the remainder Is said to be
money loaned.

Miss Stickle alleges that she formerly
had a lucrative business as a trainednurse. She first met Johnson, she says,
at the house of a friend, and they after-
wards became engaged to be married.

She alleges that Johnson Induced herto give up her business, and promised
to "look after her."

She further alleges she advanced him
several sums, varying from Jir. to $100,
and bought a commutation ticket to
Plalnfleld for him, so he might court
her free of charge.

A short time ago Miss Stickle says she
ascertained that Johnson has a wife
and a twelve-year-ol- d daughter.

Johnson says he made Miss StlcUle's
acquaintance through a "personal,"
which he answered as a Joke.

Ever since, he says, he has been pur-
sued by Miss Stickle, who has forced
presents of money on him. He deniesthe engagement, and says he regarded
the affair as an Innocent flirtation.

GRABBED HER P0CKETB00K.

Sohmltt Robbed a Woman and Ran
Into a Detective's Arms.

Detectives Brennan and Qulnlan, of
the Charles street station, heard cries
of "Stop thief!" and the sound of
many voices on Sixth avenue, near Elev-
enth street, yesterday afternoon, and
a moment later a man ran Into theurms of Detective Qulnlan.

In his rlKht hand he held a pocket-boo-

When he saw he was In thehands of the police he handed over the
pocketbook and lold the detectives thathe was John Schmltt, a baker, out ofemployment and with no home.

Helen -. Bailey, of 129 West Twelfthstreet, came up at this Juncture, and
said she was Just leaving her house fora Bhopplng tour when Schmltt grubbed
her pocketbook and fled. The pocket-boo- k

contained 11. BO.

Schmltt pleaded guilty, at Jefferson
Market Court and was held fortrial by Justice Kyan.

WANT FEMALE DOCTORS.

Teachers to Petition the Brooklyn
llouril of Kilmntlon.

A movement Is on foot among the
teachers In the public schools In Brook-
lyn to petition the Board of Education
to send only female doctors to examine
the girl punils and lady teachers formarks showing recent vacclnutlon.

The new cases of small-po- x reported
to the Health Department y were
Barbara Schrader, aged twenty-fiv- e, of
239 Devoe street; Morris I). Young,
three, of 199 Jackson street; George
Determann, Blx, of 247 Melrose street ;
Delia Gallagher, twenty-Beve- of 9 y

street. All were removed to Hos-
pital for Contagious Diseases.

All the leading dry-goo- stores are
arranging to have their employees vac-
cinated. ssa

ACCUSED BY AN ACTOR.

Ilersehell Couldn't Prose Theft,
and the Girl Waa Set Free.

Clement Ilersehell, an actor In the
Bostoulans Opera Company, now play-
ing at the Columbia Theatre, Brooklyn,
missed a chamlos bag. containing 98,
last Wednesday, from his room In the
Hotel de I'arls, Brooklyn.

He accused a chambermaid at the hotel
of having taken the money and had her
arrested. There being no proof against
her, she was discharged. The girl may
bring suit against Herschell for false ar-
rest.

MADE II CITIZEN BY FRAUD.

This Charge the Basis of Mrs.
McCarvaii's Suit

She Seeks to Recover Property Held
by Her Brother's Heirs.

Additional evidence of the evil and
effects of the naturalization

frauds practised on the courts of this
city for years came to light y when
a motion was made before Judge Oleg-erlc-

In the Court of C Simon Pleas,!
to set aside the citizen papers of Pat-
rick McKenna, Issued Oct 25, IStiC.

It Is ulleged they were obtained by
fraud, and that by becoming a citizen
McKenna became possessed of a large
amount of real estate In this city.

The action Is brought by Ann Mc- -

Carran. She swears that she Is the sls-- 1

ter of and one of the helrs-at-la- of
James McKenna, who died Intestate Dec.
6, 1866, and was the owner of a tract
of land In Westchester County, which
is now In the Annexed District. His
mother, three brothers and three sisters
survive him.

All of his relatives were aliens except
his brother Patrick, who had been
naturalized by fraud, It Is alleged, a
few months before the death of James.

Patrick being the only citizen among
the surviving relatives, he Inherited all
the property. Patrick McKenna died
In April, 1891, InteBtate. Before his
death, however, he transferred to his
son and a daughter almost all of the
property Inherited from his brother.

The property has since passed Into the
possession of a large number of people.
Airs. McCarran has brought two suits
In the Supreme t'ourt to recover her
interest In the property. One Is against
t'aroline Hermanay and the other against
Francs McKenna, children of Patrick
McKenna, to whom the property In
question was transferred.

In her application for the setting aside
of Patrick McKenna's citizen papers,
Mrs. McCarran swears that she has been
Informed that when McKenna made ap-
plication to become a citizen be failed
to declare on oath, as provided by
law, that he would support the Constitu-
tion of the United States and renounce
his allegiance to the United Kingdom of
Great Britain.

She alleges that McKenna swore he
was twenty-one- , and had resided In this
country for three years previous to ar-
riving at that age. She swears that the
affidavit was false, and that McKenna
did not come to this country until he
was twenty-thre- e years obi.

The defendants deny the allegations
and contend that Patrick McKenna's
naturalization was regular and legal.

Judge Glegerlch reserved his decision.
'Hllss & Schley are counsel for the

plaintiff and Ernest Hall for
the defendant.

NO USE FOR WINDOW-STRIP- S.

Dr. Depevr Braced by a, Female
Peddler In the City Hall.

A stout, middle-age- gray-haire- d

woman walked up to Chaunccy M. Depew
in the City Hall this morning and en-

gaged htm In converratlon for nearly
two minutes, explaining the special
merits of a particular kind of window
strips, which she carried In a grip.

While she talked she opened the bag
and exhibited the strips, the great rail-roa- d

chl f all the time looking on In
amazement, and not having an opportu-
nity to say a word.

The woman finally hesitated for a mo-
ment to draw her breath, and Chaunccy
exclaimed:

"Excuse me, ma'um, I don t want your
strips," and escaped Into the Mayor's
office. The woman closed her bag and
departed.

BE IN STYLE!
Our Patrons ALWAYS nro wo only sell the latest styles and tho

most fashionable Clothing; the lit is etjual to custom made. Tho
tailoring is so good that we will keep all garments bought of us
IN REPAIR and PRESSED for one year FREE of chargo ! The
cost is even less than some of the " bargains so often
advertised. Your inspection invited. Complete lino of Furnishings
at popular prices.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

TriGHTH ST. & KNAX-..

""
11 no a i wav. sssjtm,""

Pale Faces
Of Lnss oi Hesli, or a Hacking
Cough, reveal a cnidtion ; not a

thcorv. Something is wrong. Make
it right with

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- Oil, which
restores a healthv color, builds up
flesh, stops coughing and gives
strength. Physicians, the world
over, indorse it.

Don't be deceiied by Substitutes!
rrcpftrvU hy oott ft How tie, IS. Y. All IrucclsM.

O'Neill's,
Sixth Ave., 20th to 21st St.

WILL OFFt.U

To-Morro- w, Saturday,

SPGCIAb
INDUCEVieNTS

IN

Men's Furnishings.
PLAIN AM) PANCV

Embroidered

Half Hose.
Black and Colored,

22 pair
FLEUANT ASSORTMENT

Neckwear
in Bows, Tecks nnd

I

45 Each
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

all sizes,

44' Esch.

H. ONEILL & CO.,
6lll Arc.. 20th to 21st St.

When we began remodelling our store, two months ago, our architects
told us that we would get in, in time for Raster trade. We then made our
purchases accordingly, on a very large scale. But they could not finish in
time, notwithstanding our continuous pleadings that we would have a surplus
of spring goods if we missed the usual large Easter business.

So here we are open at last, with an enormous stock on hand and an
important part of the spring trade season gone, and what else can we do but
till our original fair profit-beari- ng prices to tiguresthat will reduce our stock
quickly?
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Ft I XT Co. , id West 14th et , say Ihe tow price, of
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CREDIT
Clothing,

Ready Made and to Order,

for Men, Youths and Boys.
Also a full assortment of

LADIES' AND MISSES' SACQUES,

CAFES, SUITS, ETC.

All the latest styles.

Weekly or Monthly Payments
AT LOWEST PRICES.

IMIIH.TT.il CLOTHING CO.,

1 1 M 3d Ave., bet 65th & 66th Sts.
VOKKBUM B BAN Oil i ION B'W'AV.

open l' Minn- - until a Sntunliijr, 10 3X

Help Wanted Male.
W a fCTKD " muculutsU And ouu blsckumllb.

SM7 BmI 03d It

RUSSELL SAGE J 1
In the Laldlaw trial yesterday told

JOSEPH CHOATE 1
lint ready-mad- e rlnlhes of the cood four)

kind tit better tbau gannenta. a
V. Yon don't buv lliines ready mad, H

do you. Mr. Sage? A. Yes, sometimes, a H
You can sometimes cot a benefit by buy-- fl B
in 4 clothes ready made. They fit better B9
than when you l:uve them cut, and ara 1 S

Q Did yon buy those trousers ready i Bmade;' A. Yes. H

g Spring: Trousers H
IpO" That would rosl von from sVLM j aH

- 1115J1. isj. ,., ivli,..e. here an BflJ

Vst3 82-4S- -

ifl Sprin Top Coats
jT, it, i Vnmt would coat you fli t sjia j WM

Ji R. !. I stoswiWre, unn sjsj
.oy 87.76. ) 9

B V Stylish Suits 1 fl
t?i I Thai wooM rfl ynu 912 to efSjB rH
y I J elaewhere, htrtan ' flfl
h j 97.70. f fl

fc.'l Imported Clay Suite, 1 .fl
B' Bfi InSaeksand K nicks, that aranat . aaalrTIJi you Sin to ela.wkawa a H

t If CV 1, ere are I nnjr" sii.oo. j fl
We do business on tbe large aala aatat i K

small i r lit plan, nnd refund your money ' j
for nnythine bought of us that', not aJ 4 j ij
reprchi-iiteil- M

M. W. LIB AS, H
Good Clothes and Furnishings for Ooih. M fltlenien who d.'hire to be futuonakc H

dressed at small cost. I BM

140 and 142 NASSAU ST, j
' 9
f jflfl

D. M. fl
WILLIAMS 1

& CO., ! I
I25.il St. & 3d Ave, 9

Gloves. 9
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY. I

j 250 doz. 4Button Kid
Gloves, in Browns, Tans, a SS

Grays and Dark OxJ9L fl
Blood, $M

y
Retailed elsewhere at I.2S. j fl

-- . . . rtfiiiMJlffl

SURPRISED RY LYMAN

HiB Counsel Objects to the Heyer-ma- n

Court-Martia-L

Thinks the Members Have anOpin- -

ion in His Case.

Killed Agnlnst ntnl Ordered lo He

Ready for Trlnl Momlnj .

Thero Wftl it Mirprlnn in itore for thr
niembiTH f the can appointed
to try Lieut. Chatiel II, Lyman late
navlnator of thi I'tiltotl Slntt-- corvette
KcnrsaiK', when they aMtnbled at the
Navy Yard thti f'r noon.

The mirprlpo enmo In the form of an
objection by the uVfrtu.nnt ti being tried
by the name court which hn.l Juit luitfs.'il
On tho cane of Conimuntier OHcar I

Ileyerman.
There VM a long delay In reaching

Lieut. Lyman'." en. It waa
the court wished to go over the

record of Commander lli'yerman's e

In the navy, which wufl received
from VahlnKton yesterday afternoon.

AithouKb Commander Heyerraane
Case hud been dlapOied of and the Mnd-In-

of the court forward i to w.ish- -

Ington, it was not too lute to examine
the Commander's record, and recom- -

mend that it be given a place In the
Considerations of the revising author!- -

ties who will Anally pass upon the ver- -

diet rendered by the court-martia- l. It
was learned that Commander Heyer-man'- s

naval record was without a blot,
no charge of any kind ever having beer,
preferred against him.

It was nearly no.m whon Lieut. Lyman
was call-- upon t appear before the
court. Ho went in accompanied by his
counsel. Lawyer George Kent. Mr. Kent
l a graduate of the Annapolis Naval
Academy and is Llutrnunt-iommunde- r

of the New York Naval Reserve.
After Judge-Advoca- Kelley hud aked

Lieut. Lyman the formal nuesMons
about his being represented by counsel,
Mr. Kelley asked If he bad any desire to
exercise his right to challenge any mem-
ber of th1 court.

Lieut. Lyman replied that be would
let his counsel answer for him.

Mr. Knt thereupon Objected to the trv-In- g

of the case by the name court-marti-

Which had heard the testimonyagainst Comn.Hnder Heverman.
"There has been a great deal of tes-

timony," continued Lawyer Kent. "In-
troduced at Commander Ileverman's
trial which might be construed against
Lieut. Lyman. He had been put upon
the stand as a witness and made to
testify concerning bis actions and to
facts which might leave a lingering
prejudice In the minds of the niem-- I
ben of the court against Lieut. Lyman,
Ills having been required to tell about
his own acts at Meyerman's trial vlr-- I
tually deprived him of the right of every
defendant to not go upon thf stand."

The lawyer then, as a test, formallv
objected to the presence of the? Junior
member of the court. Commander
Richard P. Lenry, on the formal ground
that he had exprersed an opinion aa to
LymanS accountability for the loss of
the ship

Commander Lcary asked If the phrase-
ology of the lawyers objection could not
be changed. He thought as It stood it
would convey the impression that he had
made his opinion public.

Mr. Kent said th.it he was sorrv he
could not alter the phraseology, as It
was In accordance with precedent and
would have to stand as It was.

The court was then cleareil to allow
of a discussion of the matter, when
court was again opened the Judge-Advocat- e

announced that the Court did not
sustain the accused's challenge of Com-
mander Leary

Mr. Kent accepted the ruling, but said
he was not ready to proceed and
he would like tint!) Monday to read over
the testimony in the Hcyerman court-martia- l.

This request was granted on condition
that Mr. Kent would be ready to pro-- I
ceed with the cuse on Monday at 10
o'clock.

The formal orgonlzaton of tho court
then took place, and an adjournment
wau taken until Monday.

M'KANE'S TANGLED REPORT.

Graveaend llounl of Aodtt to Pass
I pun II To-Mn- y.

A meeting of the Town Board of Audit
of Gravesend was called for this after-
noon to he held at the orltee of Huh-- j

bard & liushmore, 44 Court street,
Brooklyn, to decide upon the report of
John Y. McKane as Supervisor, Chief
of Police. &c.

The auditors havp had the report for
several days, but have been unable to
audit, owlnij to the lack of vouchers.

Mr. Hubbard said y that the
auditors, acting upon his advice as
counsel, would, in all probability, reject
McKane's report.

"The auditors," said Mr. Hubbard.
"have not the rlKht to Investigate the
report, but ihe document on the face
of It shows many IrreRUlurltle.s, which
they could not paps.

"They simply have the power to re- -

Ject or accept. They will decide
The nnnual meeting of the Town Board

will be held within a week, and If Mc- -

Kane's report la rejected It will probably
be accompanied with a statement which
may throw some additional light on the
shortage In McKane's accounts.

When George McKane was preparing
his father's report he promised to at-
tach vouchers for all expenditures.

This was not done, the auditors say,
as not a single legal voucher accom-
panied the report.

m aw

SEKAMP SUED FOR $5,000.

Woman Trnpesr Performer Alleges
That lie Assaulted Her.

I.ucy Davis, a trapeze performer, wa
this morning the plaJullff In a suit for
J5.000 damages for assault brought
against John H. Bekamp In the Circuit
Court, Brooklyn, before Justice Stover.

Sekmup owns i saloon at Da Kalh
.avenue and Broadway, Brooklyn

Mrs. lmvls claims that on April 16,
ICJJ8, she went to Bakamp'l saloon to col-

lect a bill from a party she met there.
A dispute arose, and. It Is alleged,
Bekamp put Mrs. tiavlo out of the
Hill' 'Ml

She snvs that In ej.ctlng her Kekamp
Injured her shoulder ind otherwise mal-
treated her. The caaa Is still on.

NOT "KENNY" SUTHERLAND.

Kings County Men Ridicule the
Alleged Interview.

Doesn't Talk That Way nnd Never
Was a Iteporter.

Thf publication thll mornlnp of an al-

leged Interview with Kenneth fr Suther-lan- d

In Montreal, in which damaging
Btatements were made by Innuendo

'against (Jen. Tracy, Hupreme Court Jus-- i
Ctcei and other prominent cltlzenp, was
generally regarded in Brooklyn as
a "fake."

The report nald Sutherland was stopping
at a fashionable board!nshouea and con
templated purchasing a tine house. The
interview further i.it- that Sutherland
had formerly been a newspaper man on
the Albany Argun.

"The report of Sutherland being In
Canada," laid Foster L. Backus, who
defended the Coney Inland .luatlce, "I am
sure Ih untrue; at least that part of It
which relates to me.

"1 deny that I ever gave any mich ad-
vice to Sutherland uh contained In the
Interview. To any one who known Kenny
Sutherland the report must appear ri- -
dleulottS,"

"The very idea of Sutherland being re-
ported us a former newspaper nun,"
said Col. Lamb, who assisted in prose-
cuting the Justice, "Is enough in my
mind to brand the story as untrue.

"Sutherland Is an Ignorant, illiterateperson and was formerly a bricklayer.
not a reporter. He i. unmarried, and 1

do not believe would keep house in Can
ada. I know be has little ur no money,
and would hardly stop at a foshl .liable
boarding-house- .

"When Sutherland ifft Brooklyn T am
almost positive he went to New York,
where he remained several days. H1h
bondsmen, 1 believe, telegraphed to a
business man hi Montreal 10 locate him.
That person has not yet seen Sutherland
or there would have been a reply before
this.

"If Sutherland is in Canada It would
have been easy for a resident to find
him, as all fugitives from justice r to
the American colony."

Col Lamb went on to ridicule the re-
ported statement that Sutherland had
letters which. When made public, would
show that certain Supreme Court .Tus-
tices had used him as a tool during their
campaigns In the palmy days of Mc- -
Kane.

St. Clair HoKelway was asked if he
had ever employed Sutherland as a re- -
porter on th1 Albany Argus.

Mr. UcKelWay said be was editor of
the Albany Argus from Aug 15, 1K7S, un- -

til Dec, H, 1KKT. and at no time in that
period was any man named Sutherland
connected with the paper In any capac-
ity as a reporter or otherwise, and thnt
he never beard of such a thing until
he read it this morning, and never Spoke
with or saw or wrote to or was written
to by or In an way was never com-
municated with by Kenneth !'. Suther- -

land in his life.
Michael .1. Dady, .John Y. McKane's

right-han- d man, was also seen by the
reporter.

"The whole thing is false," said Mr
Dady. "and l know it. The language, the
ideas expressed, are pot Kenny's,' H
was never a newspaper man, and I
don't believe lie's In Canada."

Qravesenders ridicuhd the report, ami
med to Hunk it was not worthy of

notice.

RESIGNATIONS NOT IN.

Will Ur NO Voting; for 8 sxirs
lo Newton OP J.mlt'Sim.

T.mn clerk John I.. Voorhees, of
QravOMTKl, sent wor.l to tho Cltls.ns'
Loagut, of Conoy Island, ttvday thut
the niime of OaoiaT TllyoU onM not be
printed on the ballot for Justice of
Petes t the town sltotlon n xi Tuot-d.i- v

Ttlyou wee nomlrated to sucoeoil
Justice Newton. Newton fmlel to ten-
der his resignation within the linn

ly law. therefore the office will
have to remain vacant 'Hie tune for
Newton's resignation expired yesterday.
Newton sas he sent In his reelaTnatlon
hy mall from the penitentiary last
Wednesday. Town Clerk Voorheei says
he has not yet received It.

The oltlie of Constable will also have
to remain vacant on account "f Alexan-
der s Jamieaon having failed to tender
his realptatlon in time.

The Town Hoard of Qreveeend will
meet after the sleotlon and may select
two men to fill the olllees left vacant
by Newton und Jamleson.

(irasd Jura Dlsrharuril,
l;Tur.1.r Smyth, in Part I of Ih tnersl s.

i., .1.1 , ttls. i. ,i lb. Qraa! Jury of tbf
March terra H said ilto aari arid upua .01
rases, found 111 bills anl dismiss,) v.
He ruroullmuattd then for Ibelr emVLat work.

JUDGES TO

TAKE ACTION.
at

Monti Mftt from Vrsf Al.7e. I

Is at once sent to the IMMtrlct-Attorne- y of
tbe county, who Is obliged to oppose the
application 011 behalf of the Oovtm-- 1

nient. By that means he puts ihe bur-- J

ilen of proof upon the applicant as to his
eligibility. The examination Is to be con-- 1

ducteil Orally and on tbe Hllithtesl false
repre. ntati in 'he applicant Is rejected.
The Id!) enforces ihe umial lines and
p unities.

The fact that an alii n mint wait thirty
(lays aft"-- I1II11K bin petition before being
made a citizen would do away with the
wholesale frauds committed btfure elec-
tion every year.

Kven this bin. however, lo"s not ko
far enouKh. wiiat is really requires is
that the clause peruuttiiiK men to OD--'

tain full pain ra on the plei t.Nit they
,trr l hero under thfl aRe of el(fhteii
years, must be revoked. It is under ;li it
clause that the greater fr.iu if are com-- 1

mini ,1 year after year. The presenl bill
sh.iul I be more explicit on thai point.

The section of the bill compelling
the applicants to llle a petition, and
requlnns that notice ba given to the
District-Attorne- is, in my opinion, a
Kreat feature," said Judge Ulegerloh.
"It would. think, do away with the
fraud. As far hack as IKC I thought
there were frauds belnK committed,
and 1 threw out mure applications than
1 passed. That was omv on my own
suspicion, and under the law these

' men could have gone elsewhere and
procured them. Notice of every appll- -

cation should be given to the police,
and It should be their duty to investl- -

Kate ever) applicant. 10 tro to their
place, of residence and Mud out all ubout
them.

While the Juda-e- of this State are
obliged to act under the Federal law
they have the power to make rules, and'
they can easily Insist upon e.ry appli-- 1

cam kInIhk thirty, twenty or ten naya
notice of his Intention to apply for pa-
pers of cltltenahlp. of course, until a
law Is passed it will be optional with the
police or the prosecuting officer, of ihe
county to cooperate wlih us. 1 believe,
however, that all would work In har-
mony, There are a number of other
rules wlui h might with safety he
adopted that would materially stop these
frauds. I also firmly believe the Judge
of the United Stales Court would also
adopt the same rules."

Col. Vvagetaff, 'lerk of the Court of
Common ricae, is also enthuataatlo over
the proposed changes In the law and
the meeting "f the Judaea

"Homethlng must ! done and quickly
too, ' he said "as we are powerl. H to
Mop the frauds Th, law, ao far M we
me concerned, is properly obeyed, but
we cannot detect professional perjurer..
We hav thrown out oil our own susp!-clon- ,

lota " ca e, hut the aptdleaiua
have gone to other court, anl obtained
the paper, without apparently the least
difficulty. The same men can. if th
want to, obtain a mandamu, from an
other courl compelling u, to issue the
ertlflratu of ItlienshTp "

l cannot understand why the min t
or elghtee i year-ol- d clause should be re-

tained," sill Commissioner Alexander
'Why minor, should be given more prlv-i- :.

i . than others is beyond my compre-
hension, as the clous, leave, the gate,
H'ldi open lo fraud If they want to
benefit boy, arriving here under the age
of eighteen years, the law should make It
i, laudatory upon tnem to take out full
pmi is ai the expiration of five years
from th. ir eighteenth birthday. At
presenl men who are undoubtedly forty
or nfty year, of age come in under the
plea of arriving here as minor,. These
men are probably fauds. How are we
going I i prove It?"

"I think the law should be amended,"
sill Assistant Clerk l.os. of the Com-- I
mon I'leas Court. "It should Insist on
all applicants producing a certificate In
this country, which should be deposited
with their petitions."

DIED.

KKYE9. -- John Krvr. IM vt Juhn and Lltzle
KfB, ..t ,.:.! 11 month!.

Klin- i. privato, fnin parents' resldenco,
137 i' at. . Brooklyn. t 10 A. M. minnin'.

TO ESTABLISH STATION V.

!( Mill li.- - Located at orth Moore
nnd II ml son rt

Postmaster I'ayton, who returned to-

day frum n conference with the
in WashlnsTton, said that

it bad been derided to establish sta-
tion V at North MOOTS and Hudson
tstrt'i-tH- .

NVw iniarters have been recured for
Mutton I at LexinRton avenue and One
Hundrt'd and Twenty fifth si ret t. half
a lock from Its present location.

Th contract lor th.' construction of
carriers' lookers in the Post-Ofll- has
been awarded to A 11. Hevell. of ).

whose bid was $l,70i. The high"
Set bid was ft.OOU.

ERICKS0N WANTS A DIVORCE.

in. Wife iiiii-.:.-- i.ini nltb lull-in- -

la Support III. 1'itmlly.
,Tii ge V hi Wyck, in ihe City court.

Brooklyn, to-d- lna.il the suit of
i''ritx w. Briekaon MnUnst his wfe,
Marilin, fur abaolute divorce. Fred
Mil 'no. of 3S Huffslo avenue, und W. N.
Patterson, of 111 First street, both tetl-- 1

lie OaTalnat Mm. Krlcksnn.
Mrs. Krlekson alleRes thut her husband

failed to support her, anil that she kept
boarders to provide for herself and
ehild.

Allra-P- Poller Men Hela.
Detectives Levy aad Hnnt. of th. Eldrldss

street BtattoD. vestenlij arreatet John Kmmer-lrb- .

twenty yaara old, of ill Eaat Ninth street,
and Uver Mever. forty-oa- a yaara old, of 16,
I.'idliiw atraal. for saalatalala, an alleged police
shop at ttl Kaasx alreel. la the Kasex Msrhel
I'olloe Curt Uar war. hald tor trial.


